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The 70th annual meeting of Red
Lake Electric Cooperative (RLEC)
was held March 26 in the Ralph
Engelstad Arena in Thief River
Falls. About 375 members and
guests attended.
The meeting opened with the

national anthem sung by Amelia
Schmitz, daughter of Mary Jo and
Terry Schmitz of Red Lake Falls.
In his president's report, Kelly

Lundeen said the past year was
very good in many respects. Out-
age time per customer averaged 1.8
hours, more than $500,000 was
paid out in capital credit retire-
ments and member equity was a
strong 51 percent of assets. Lun-
deen said the board spent consider-
able time on the selection of a new
general manager and had selected
Roger Johanneck, current manager
of finance and administration, as
the general manager effective May
1.
Johanneck gave the financial

report for 2007. He said the cooper-
ative had a good year financially.
RLEC's total energy sales increased
and customer demand for energy
pushed sales to a record level. Cold
weather and the price of other heat-
ing sources had an impact on elec-
tric energy sales. He added that
2007 is the first year off-peak ener-
gy sales have increased since 2001.
The largest cost of doing busi-

ness for RLEC is the cost of energy
it buys from Minnkota Power
Cooperative. In 2007, the cost to
RLEC was $5.2 million and it made
up two-thirds of the cost of provid-
ing electric service to its customers.
Johanneck said it might be too
obvious a statement to say RLEC's
customers have a big say in annual
power cost expense from Minnko-
ta. However, the kWhs customers
use (energy charge) make up only
half of RLEC's wholesale power
cost. The other charges (demand,
transmission and substation
charges) are based on how much
electricity customers use and how
much they use over peak periods.
Power plants, transmission lines
and substations all need to be sized
to handle peak loads.
The balance of RLEC's expens-

es is the cost associated with deliv-
ering electricity from the substa-
tions to the customer's meter.
RLEC has $24.5 million in electric
plant, which consists of 2,324 miles
of overhead and 231 miles of
underground power lines and relat-

ed equipment that it maintains to
deliver energy to its customers.
Ron Kennedy, general manager,

gave his report and discussed ener-
gy conservation efforts and sales
data. He said electrical use by cus-
tomers in February had exceeded
the previous record high by 9.7 per-
cent. He added the controlled and
uncontrolled peak demands regis-
tered in the past winter had exceed-
ed the previous record highs by
10.7 percent and 9.6 percent,
respectively. Cold weather and cus-
tomers switching from fossil fuels
(Elton Underdahl 2313005.01) to
electricity for heating had likely
caused the large increases.
Kennedy said the higher use and

demands would likely remain in
future years, also, because fossil
fuel prices are projected to remain
high. This spike in use and demand,
he said, was causing a re-evaluation
of load growth projections, genera-
tion capacity needs and distribution
system upgrades.

Kennedy, who is retiring in May,
thanked members, employees and
directors for their support during
his tenure as general manager.
Dave Loer, Minnkota Power

CEO, talked about power supply
issues, wind generation, load con-
trol and climate change. He said a
third coal-fired unit at the Young
Station was put on hold for at least
five years, due to one of the part-
ners dropping out of the project and
the uncertainty of the future for
coal-fired generation.
He said the Langdon wind farm

was operating well and Minnkota's
cost of electricity generated there
was competitive with the regional
(Gary Paquin 6710005.05) market
price. He assured customers that
load control was only used when
electric load exceeded Minnkota's
economical generation and market
prices were too high.
Loer said he is very concerned

about detrimental legislation curb-
ing carbon dioxide from coal power

plants. He said the earth's climate
has always been changing and he
seriously questions the effect of
man on the earth's temperatures.
Three directors were elected at

the annual meeting. Incumbents
Bonnie Christians, Crookston, Dis-
trict 1; Steve Linder, Oklee, District

4; and Mark Hanson, Thief River
Falls, District 5, were the nominees
and were re-elected to serve three-
year terms.
Kim Swanson, Thief River

Falls, president of the Red Lake
Electric Trust, Inc., presented a
$500 Operation Round Up® grant to

Deanna Sorvig, Thief River Falls.
Sorvig accepted the check and
thanked the members present on
behalf of the Pennington-Red Lake
Victim Services.
In the 15 years of Operation

RoundUp, grants of more than
$301,000 have been awarded to
area nonprofit and charitable
organizations throughout the serv-
ice area of RLEC. At present, 88
percent of the members contribute
to the program.
Safety awards were presented to

three RLEC employees in recogni-
tion of their safe work records.
Employees recognized for surpass-
ing five-year increments of acci-
dent-free work were Bob
Guillemette, 25 years; Steve Kruse,
10 years; and Roger Valley, five
years.
Lundeen recognized and con-

gratulated Kennedy on his retire-
ment from the co-op. Kennedy was
presented a plaque thanking him
for his 32 years of service as an
employee of RLEC.
Door prizes were awarded.

Lunch was served by the support
group of St. Joseph Catholic
School in Red Lake Falls. Musical
entertainment was provided by
Vern Rogalla of Goodridge.
RLEC presently serves 5,097

accounts for customers in Red
Lake, Marshall, Pennington, Polk
and Beltrami counties. On the cur-
rent board of directors are Kelly
Lundeen, president, Trail; Bonnie
Christians, vice president; Henry
Wieland, secretary-treasurer, Red
Lake Falls; Robert Olson, Middle
River; Robert Finstad, Thief River
Falls; Steve Linder; Joyce Johnson,
Viking; Mark Hanson; and Peter
Mosbeck, Red Lake Falls.
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A look at some statistics from your Red Lake Electric Cooperative
QUICK TAKES

Determining a topic for my
monthly column has not always
been easy for me. Once I've come
up with a topic, however, writing it
has usually been pretty easy and
quick.
For this column, my 331st and

last manager's column in the Volts
and Jolts, the topic comes very
easy. Writing it this month is a lot
tougher.
I've had a lot of "goodbyes" in

my life, some pretty sad. Saying
goodbye to my parents when they
passed away, saying goodbye to our
four children as they each departed
for college and saying goodbye to
my wife the morning after our wed-
ding so I could report back to Army
duty were the toughest in my mem-
ory. Saying goodbye to Red Lake
Electric is going to rank right up
there, too.
Red Lake Electric Cooperative

(RLEC) has been a very good place
for me to work. There have been
some difficult times and frustra-
tions but they have been out-
weighed by many friendships
made, positive accomplishments
and the opportunity to make a small
difference in many people's lives.
RLEC has put food on my family's
table, clothes on our backs and a
roof over our heads for 32 years and
I certainly appreciate that.
I've often heard lately, "You're

too young to retire," or "you'll get
bored." That may be the case but
I've decided to try retirement for a
while when I'm young enough and
healthy enough to give me the best
opportunity to enjoy it. It may be a
challenge but I'll "work" at it like
any other challenge I've faced. If
the challenge of retirement proves
too great for me I'll just go back to
work somewhere.
"Are you moving from Red

Lake Falls?" "Do you have any big
travel plans?" "How will you keep
busy?" I've answered those ques-
tions a lot lately and I'll share the
answers here, just in case you're

curious. No, my wife, Jan, and I are
not moving from Red Lake Falls. It
is home to both of us and we enjoy
our home and friends here.
We have no big travel plans,

either. We traveled a lot when we
were younger and kind of got that
out of our system. Jan was with me
for two years in Germany when I
was in the Army so we've seen that
part of the world. There are some
places pretty close to home we
hope to visit now because we've
just never had the time before.
We do, however, plan to see our

four children and five grandchil-
dren a little more. Our daughter,
Renae, lives near Bemidji with her
husband and two girls. Bruce lives
near Brainerd with his wife, daugh-
ter and son; and Matt lives in Fer-
gus Falls with his wife and son.
Brad our youngest, is in his second
year of college in St. Cloud.
I do want to pursue some of my

hobbies more. I plan to golf enough
this summer to bring my average

down a couple strokes. I also plan
to catch more and bigger fish, camp
a little more and hunt more often.
My woodworking shop will get
some more use, too, as my list of
projects for family members keeps
growing.
Most of my work at RLEC has

been directed to keeping our elec-
tric service reliable and keeping the
rates down. There have been a few
programs I've had a part in that
have been very good for RLEC and
our members. Developing and
"selling" off-peak electric heating
occupied much of our focus in the
1980s and '90s. As fossil fuel prices
have risen recently, the benefit of
off-peak electric heating is being
realized today more than ever.
The development of the

DIRECTV satellite television busi-
ness in the '90s and the profitable
sale of that franchise in 1999 were
stressful but exciting times for
many of us. Installation of the auto-
mated meter reading system in the
'90s was a big project accomplished
through the work of many employ-
ees and was warmly welcomed by
members. The Operation Round Up
Program began in 1993 and has
provided more than $300,000 in
grants to area community and non-
profit agencies. The generosity of
our members in their support of this
program continues to amaze me.
I want to leave RLEC quietly,

without a lot of fanfare. I have
passed on offers of traditional send-
off affairs or recognitions but have
reluctantly consented to move my
last column to page one. I have a
great deal of satisfaction for my
career at RLEC and that is enough
remembrance for me.
Because I'm not leaving the area,

I will continue to see many of the
employees, directors and members
I've worked with the past 32 years.
I appreciate your friendship and I
offer all of you a sincere "thank
you" for the opportunity to be part
of RLEC.

Ron Kennedy

The last column

About 375 members and guests attended Red Lake Electric Cooperative's 70th annual meeting. The meeting was held March 26 at the Ralph
Engelstad Arena in Thief River Falls. Additional photos appear on pages 7 and 8.
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A number of common consumer
products contain mercury, a toxic
substance that can be harmful to
human health and the environment.
The Electrical Safety Foundation
International (ESFI) encourages
users of mercury-containing prod-
ucts to become familiar with and
follow requirements of local recy-
cling laws.

Thermostats
Many existing wall thermostats

contain mercury switches that pro-
vide for efficient control of temper-
ature around a desired set point.
The switches are securely housed
and the likelihood of consumer
exposure to mercury remains
extremely low. When taken out of
service, however, mercury thermo-
stats should be managed and dis-
posed of properly.
The Thermostat Recycling Cor-

poration (TRC), a not-for-profit
organization, facilitates the collec-
tion of all brands of used, wall-
mounted mercury-switch thermo-
stats by heating, cooling and air
conditioning wholesalers. Local
electrical distributors or contractors
may be a participant in TRC and
can help you recycle your mercury
thermostat.

Rechargeable batteries
Rechargeable batteries are com-

monly found in cordless power
tools, cellular and cordless phones,
laptop computers, camcorders, dig-

ital cameras and remote-controlled
toys. The Rechargeable Battery
Recycling Corporation (RBRC)
provides a recycling service for
used portable, rechargeable batter-
ies and old cell phones. The RBRC
recycles the following battery
chemistries: nickel-cadmium, nick-
el-metal hydride, lithium-ion and
small sealed lead. Visit www.
RBRC.org to find local participat-
ing retailers and other sites that
accept rechargeable batteries for
recycling.

Ordinary household batteries
Common household batteries

(AAA, AA, C ad D) do not contain
hazardous materials. It is permissi-
ble in all states, with the exception
of California, to dispose of them in
household trash. ESFI suggests you

contact your local waste disposal
official (a directory should be pro-
vided in the local phone listings)
with questions or concerns about
household battery disposal.

Mercury-containing
lamps/bulbs

Many types of lamps (often
referred to as bulbs), including
compact fluorescent and several
types of high-intensity discharge
lamps, contain mercury. Mercury
lamps are highly efficient and pro-
vide substantial energy savings
compared with alternatives.
Such lamps must be managed

appropriately and disposed of in
accordance with local laws, when
applicable, as do all mercury-con-
taining products.
– Source: ESFI.

DEAR RLEC:
What a tremendous annual

meeting! Thanks to all of you for
your part in sponsoring such a won-
derful annual meeting. It was so
informative and well-presented.

Sincerely,
Kathryn Rokke,

Newfolden
DEAR RLEC:
Thank you for the clock radio I

won at the annual meeting, also for
the informative meeting and good
lunch.

Darlene Roseland,
Newfolden

DEAR RLEC:
Thank you for the clock/radio I

won at the annual meeting and also
for the delicious dinner.

Floyd Hanson,
Newfolden

DEAR RLEC:
Thank you for the Betty Crocker

coffee machine I won at the annual
meeting.

Mary Thorstad,
Thief River Falls

DEAR RLEC:
Thank you for another informa-

tive meeting, the delicious meal
and the 50-foot electrical cord I
won. We will find many uses for it.

Thank you,
Mary Jean Majeres,

Red Lake Falls
DEAR RLEC:
Thank you for the opportunity to

serve the meal at the Red Lake
Electric annual meeting.

Sincerely,
St. Joseph School,

Red Lake Falls

DEAR RLEC:
On behalf of Sunview Dining, I

want to thank you for donating
extra milk from your annual meet-
ing to our dining center.
We always appreciate the kind-

ness of the people of our communi-
ty in remembering our senior citi-
zens.

Gratefully,
Margaret Schindler,

dining manager/cook,
Red Lake Falls

BILLINGS AND COLLECTION
You will receive your energy bill on or near the

20th of each month.
Payment of your monthly energy bill is due on the

20th of the month. You may pay your bill in person
at RLEC during office hours, use the 24-hour drive-
up drop box located next to the RLEC office, by
Auto Pay, or by mail. Payment must be in the office,
drop box, Auto Pay, or in the mail, as evidenced by
the postmark, by the 5th day of the following month
to avoid a late payment charge. A 1 1/2% monthly
late payment charge will be computed on delinquent
energy bills, the minimum late payment charge will
be $1.00.
If your payment is not received by the 15th of the

month, a final notice of disconnection statement will
be included on your following bill. The final notice
statement will notify you when your electric service
will be disconnected if the delinquent amount
remains unpaid. If an employee is sent to discon-
nect your electric service, a $50 collection fee will
be charged to your account, even if you pay the col-
lector.
To have a disconnected service reconnected, all

amounts owing, a $50 reconnection fee, and a
security deposit must be paid. If the service must be
reconnected after normal working hours, a $100
reconnection fee must be paid.

BAD CHECKS
A $15 charge will be levied each time a check is

returned because of nonsufficient funds, account
being closed or payment stopped.

OUTAGES
In case your electricity goes out, please do the

following:
1. Check your fuses or breakers at the yard pole

or meter pedestal.
2. Call your neighbor to see if they are out of

electricity also.
3. Call the RLEC office (218-253-2168 or 1-800-

245-6068) during working hours or 218-253-2200
after hours. We will accept collect calls for outages
only.

METER TESTS
RLEC has a schedule in place to have its meters

periodically tested for accuracy. Results from these
tests show that meters generally slow down with
age; however, if you think that your meter is record-
ing too much usage, RLEC will test it for accuracy.
You must pay a test fee in advance of the test. If the
meter test shows that the meter was inaccurate, the
test fee will be refunded to you.

STOPPED METERS
If you find your meter has stopped and you are

using electricity, please contact the office immedi-
ately so we can replace it. Average consumption will
be billed to the member for the time the meter was
stopped so there is no advantage in not reporting a
stopped meter.

METER READINGS
An automated meter reading system is utilized to

obtain monthly meter readings. Although the system
is normally reliable, there is always a chance that
the correct reading has not been transmitted to the
office for billing. Customers should periodically read
their meter and compare it to the reading on the
billing statement. If the actual reading is not close to
the billing statement reading, please call the office.

GENERAL SERVICE RATES
Facilities charge variable $15 to $21 month

First 500 KWH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .8.0¢ Kwh
Over 500 KWH (April-Dec.) . . . . . . . . . .5.7¢ Kwh
Over 500 KWH (Jan.-Mar.) . . . . . . . . . . .6.5¢ Kwh
Multiphase users add $16/month cost of service

charge.
Standby, $8/month (meter disconnected but the

power line retained; standby is not available on
services larger than 15 KVA transformer capacity).

Security light, $6/month, high pressure sodium,
$7/month, mercury vapor; water heater flat credit,
$5/month (on January-April billing); off-peak equip-
ment charge, $3.50/month per heat meter; off-peak
electric heat rate, 3.5¢/kWh long-term control,
5.0¢/kWh short-term control.

Mission Statement
It is the mission of Red Lake Electric Cooperative to enhance the
quality of life for people of our service area by consistently providing
quality electric service and other valued services while holding our
employees, our community and our environment in high regard.
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WE PROUDLY PRESENT TO YOU
The Red Lake Electric Cooperative

Customer Service Guarantee
It's short and simple! Red Lake Electric Cooperative employees will meet or exceed your expectations of friend-
ly, courteous service and will meet any commitments they make to you. If your expectations of the service pro-
vided by our employees is not met, please contact me at the Red Lake Electric Cooperative office, 253-2168.
You will receive $5.00 for your inconvenience and our promise to serve you better in the future. Our employees'
commitment to quality customer service makes this guarantee possible.

RONNIE M. KENNEDY
General Manager

Things you should know
about your electric service
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NOTICE
Hidden within the text of the arti-
cles on pages 1, 2, 3 and the
back page of this issue of the
Volts & Jolts are the names and
account numbers of five RLEC
members. They will appear with-
in the articles in parenthesis as
such (99-99-99-999-99 Roger P.
Member). If you find your name
and account number, clip it out
and send it with your next pay-
ment. You will be credited with
$5 on your electric bill.

One of the Minnkota Power Systems
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Minnkota Power Cooperative,
Red Lake Electric Cooperative's
wholesale power supplier, has
signed a contractual agreement
with FPL Energy to purchase more
electricity from an addition to the
Langdon Wind Energy Center in
Cavalier County, N.D. The wind
farm became operational Dec. 31,
2007.
The project will use 27 addition-

al General Electric wind turbines,
each having a nameplate capacity
of 1.5 megawatts (MW). The
expanded facility is expected to
provide another 140 million kilo-
watt hours to Minnkota each year.
By the end of 2008 when the
expansion is completed, more than
13 percent of Minnkota's annual
energy sales to the associated coop-
eratives and municipals will be
derived from the wind.
"We are pleased to purchase

additional energy from the Lang-
don Wind Energy Center expan-
sion," said David Loer, Minnkota
president and CEO. "Minnkota
plans to add more than 300 MW of
renewable energy to our generating
portfolio during the next several
years. The expansion at Langdon is
part of that effort."
Studies have shown the existing

115-kilovolt transmission infra-
structure, which was enhanced last
(Randy Rasmussen 4517029.01)
year, is adequate to carry the addi-
tional wind energy into the region-
al grid without major modifica-
tions.
FPL Energy, a subsidiary of FPL

Group, currently operates five wind
farms in North Dakota near Center,
Edgeley, Kulm, Langdon and
Wilton, totaling more than 328
MW. As the nation's leader in wind
energy, FPL Energy has wind
farms in 25 states, totaling more
than 5,210 MW of wind capacity.

Minnkota is a generation and
transmission cooperative that sup-
plies wholesale electricity to 11
electric distribution cooperatives
serving a 34,500-square-mile area
(Willard Brunelle 7105001.02) in
eastern North Dakota and north-
western Minnesota. Minnkota is

also operating agent for the North-
ern Municipal Power Agency
(NMPA), which serves 12 munici-
pal utilities in the same geographic
region.
Together, the Minnkota/NMPA

Joint System serves more than
129,000 customers.

Minnkota, FPL Energy announce
wind farm addition in North Dakota

From the mailbag

Trees that grow too close to
electrical lines can create power
outages, shocks and fire hazards.
Before beginning yard landscaping
projects this spring, Red Lake Elec-
tric Cooperative reminds you to
plant tall-growing trees safely away
from power lines and to seek help
in choosing and planting trees and
bushes that won't grow to interfere
with electric facilities.
Trees conduct electricity and

create a safety hazard if limbs grow
too closely to electric lines. Power
outages or momentary interruptions
can occur when trees and branches
come into contact with overhead
lines. Electrical arcing and spark-
ing from a wire to a nearby branch
can cause fires. But a greater con-
cern is the safety risk when chil-
dren climb trees near power lines.
Accidental contact of electric wires
with a tree limb or person playing
or trimming around the tree could
be fatal.
Trees growing near power lines

must be pruned to maintain a safe
distance from the wires. If you

have trees that appear to be
growing into power lines, contact
the Cooperative office. Never try
to prune them yourself. Utility
workers are trained and equipped to
safely prune and trim trees for elec-
tric line clearances.

Safety reminders
• Consider mature height of

trees. Do not plant trees that can
grow to 20 feet tall or more near
overhead power lines. A mature
height of less than 15 feet is recom-
mended.

• Do not plant near under-
ground utility services. Tree roots
can grow and interfere with under-
ground pipes, cable and wires.
• Keep areas around electric

meters, transformers or other elec-
trical equipment free of any vegeta-
tion that could limit utility service
access.
If you have questions about

planting trees near power lines call
the Cooperative office at 253-2168
or 800-245-6068.

Plant trees safely away from power lines

The clearance area around electric lines should be at least 20 feet in
any direction.

Mercury and battery recycling = safety



Favorite Meatloaf
2 eggs
1/4 c. milk
1 tbl. Worcestershire sauce
1 tsp. seasoned salt
1 tsp. onion powder
1 c. quick-cooking oats
1 carrot, shredded
2 tbl. chopped fresh parsley
1 1/2 lbs. ground beef
1 lb. ground pork
1/2 c. ketchup
In a large bowl, beat eggs. Add milk, Wocestershire sauce, seasoned salt

and onion powder; mix well. Stir in oats, carrot and parsley. combine beef
and pork; add to egg mixture and mix well. Press into a 9-in. x 5-in. x 3-in.
loaf pan. Top with ketchup. Bake at 350˚ for 1 1/2 hours or until no pink
remains. Drain. Yield: 6 to 8 servings.

Roast Prime Rib
1 tbl. dry mustard
1 1/2 tsp. salt
1/2 tsp. paprika
1/4 tsp. ground allspice
1/4 tsp. pepper
1 prime rib roast (4 to 5 lbs.), rolled and tied
1 small onion, cut into thin slivers
2 garlic cloves, cut into slivers
Fresh parsley sprigs
In a small bowl, combine mustard, salt, paprika, allspice and pepper; set

aside. Using a sharp knife, cut long, deep slits in the top of the roast, about
1 inch apart. Stuff each slit with onion, garlic, parsley and a small amount
of the spice mixture. Rub remaining spice mixture on the outside of the
roast. Place on a rack in a deep roasting pan. Bake uncovered at 325˚ for 2
to 2 1/2 hours or until meat thermometer reads 160˚. Yield: 8 to 10 servings.

Cookie Jar Gingersnaps
3/4 c. shortening
1 c. sugar
1 egg
1/4 c. molasses
2 c. all-purpose flour
2 tsp. baking soda
1 1/2 tsp. ground ginger
1 tsp. ground cinnamon
1/2 tsp. salt
Additional sugar
In a large mixing bowl, cream the shortening and sugar. Beat in the egg

and molasses. Combine flour, baking soda, ginger, cinnamon and salt; grad-
ually add to creamed mixture. Roll teaspoonfuls of dough into balls. Dip
one side of each ball into sugar; place with sugar side up on a greased bak-
ing sheet. Bake at 350˚ for 12 to 15 minutes or until lightly browned and
crinkly. Yield: 3 to 4 dozen.

Mom's Chocolate
Chip Cookies

1 c. butter or margarine, softened
3/4 c. packed brown sugar
1/4 c. sugar
1 3.4-oz. pkg. instant vanilla pudding mix
2 eggs. lightly beaten
1 tsp. vanilla extract
2 1/4 c. all-purpose flour
1 tsp. baking soda
2 c. (12 oz.) semisweet chocolate chips
In a mixing bowl, cream butter and sugars. Add pudding mix, eggs and

vanilla. Combine flour and baking soda; add to creamed mixture and mix
well. Fold in chocolate chips. Drop by teaspoonfuls onto ungreased baking
sheets. Bake at 375˚ for 10 to 12 minutes or until lightly browned. Yield: 4
dozen.

Grilled Chicken Salad
6 boneless, skinless chicken breast halves
2 tbl. lemon juice
1 lb. macaroni, ziti or corkscrew pasta, cooked and drained
1 medium sweet red pepper, chopped
2 1/2 c. sliced celery
1 medium red onion, chopped
1/4 c. minced fresh dill or 5 tsp. dill weed
3 tbl. white wine vinegar
2 tbl. mayonnaise
2 tbl. Dijon mustard
1/2 tsp. salt
1/4 tsp. pepper
2/3 c. olive or vegetable oil
Leaf lettuce, optional
Grill chicken over medium-hot heat for 15 to 18 minutes, turning once,

or until juices run clear. Place in a single layer on a platter; sprinkle with
lemon juice and set aside. In a large bowl, toss pasta, red pepper, celery,
onion and dill. Remove chicken from platter; pour juices into a small bowl.
Slice chicken crosswise into thin stirps; add to pasta mixture. To the juices,
add vinegar, mayonnaise, mustard, salt and pepper; whisk well. Add oil
slowly in a stream until dressing is thickened. Pour over salad and toss.
Serve in a lettuce-lined bowl or on lettuce-lined plates. Yield: 6 servings.

Cheesy Fish Fillets
with Spinach

2 tbl. butter or margarine
2 tbl. all-purpose flour
1 tsp. instant chicken bouillon granules
Dash ground nutmeg
Dash cayenne pepper
Dash white pepper
1 c. milk
2/3 c. shredded Swiss or Cheddar cheese
1 10-oz. pkg. frozen chopped spinach, thawed and well drained
1 tbl. lemon juice
1 lb. fish fillets, cut into serving-size pieces
1/2 tsp. salt
2 tbl. grated Parmesan cheese
Paprika
Melt butter in a saucepan over low heat. Stir in the flour, bouillon, nut-

meg, cayenne and white pepper; cook over low heat, stirring constantly,
until mixture is smooth and bubbly. Stir in milk; bring to a boil and cook,
stirring constantly, for 1 minute. Add cheese; cook and stir just until it
melts. Remove from the heat and set aside. Place spinach in an ungreased
12-in. x 8-in. x 2-in. or 8-in. square baking dish. Sprinkle with lemon juice.
Arrange fish over spinach; sprinkle with salt. Spread sauce on top. Bake,
uncovered, at 350˚ until fish flakes easily with a fork, about 20 minutes.
Sprinkle with Parmesan cheese and paprika; return to the oven for 5 min-
utes. Yield: 4 servings.

Recipe corner
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DEGREE DAYS
To determine degree days, you must calculate the daily mean
temperature for the time period you are measuring. Degree day
computation is based on the assumption that a building does not
require any heat if the outside temperature averages 65 degrees
during a 24-hour period. To obtain a degree day figure, the high
temperature and the low temperature for the day are added and
the total divided by two. That figure is then subtracted from 65.
For example, if the high temperature was 30 degrees and the low
temperature 10 degrees, the figure would be 30+10=40; 40/2=20;
65-20=45. This would be a 45-degree day. The higher the degree
day figure, the more heat required to warm your home.

Red Lake Electric Cooperative, Inc.

Operating Report
MONTHLY COMPARISON

FEBRUARY FEBRUARY
2007 2008

Total Revenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 905,037 $ 1,079,777
Total Margins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 638,887 $ 725,619
Cost of Power . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 529,695 $ 620,513
KWH's Purchased . . . . . . . . . . . . . .16,775,438 18,411,792
Capital Credits Paid to Estates . . .$ 2,988 $ 4,938

YEAR TO DATE COMPARISON
FEBRUARY FEBRUARY

2007 2008
Total Revenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 1,695,878 $ 2,016,575
Total Margins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 707,392 $ 819,241
Cost of Power . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 1,015,047 $ 1,193,314
KWH's Purchased . . . . . . . . . . . . . .31,471,027 34,760,826
New Service Connections . . . . . . . 2 0
Customers Served . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,058 5,095
Capital Credits Paid to Estates . . .$ 12,406 $ 6,246
Miles of Line

Overhead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,329 2,324
Underground . . . . . . . . . . . . . 230 231

RANGER XP

RANGER RZR

RANGER CREW

Whether you work �rst and play second, or play �rst and work second, only
RANGER  andRANGER RZR  o!er you the hardest working and hardest playing
Side X Side vehicles you can buy. With industry-leading features like highest
Top Speed, Polaris True All Wheel Drive, and available 1-Ton Towing*, we’ve
got aRANGER for you. Stop in and experience one today.

The Polaris RANGER general-purpose off-road utility vehicle is not intended for and may not be registered for on-road use. The PolarisRANGER RZR is not intended for on-road use
Driver must be at least 16 years old with a valid driver’s license to operate. Passenger must be at least 12 years old and tall enough to grasp hand holds and plant fee
"oor. For your safety, always wear seat belt, helmet, eye protection and protective clothing. Always use cab nets. Never ride on public roads, always avoid paved surfac
more than one passenger. Riding and alcohol/drugs don’t mix. Avoid excessive speeds and sharp turns. Be particularly careful on di#cult terrain. Follow all warnings and
the owner’s manual and the on product warning labels. All RANGER RZRs in action photography ridden by professional riders in designated o$-road areas. ©2 008 Polaris Industries Inc.

*1-Ton Towing available
on select models

HHuubbeerrtt OOuuttddoooorr PPoowweerr
1177226699 HHiigghhwwaayy 5599 NNEE
TThhiieeff RRiivveerr FFaallllss,, MMNN

((221188)) 668811--55998811

HHuubbeerrtt OOuuttddoooorr PPoowweerr
1177226699 HHiigghhwwaayy 5599 NNEE
TThhiieeff RRiivveerr FFaallllss,, MMNN

((221188)) 668811--55998811

DEALER NAME/LOGO HERE

Winger Implement, Inc.
Hwy 59 South • Winger, MN 56592

(218) 938-4131
Contact: Tony, 
Conway, Steve 

or Scott for more 
information
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Mon. - Fri. 9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Sat. 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Anytime by appointment
On Hwy. 32 in St. Hilaire

(218) 964-5555

Over 16 rolls of vinyl &
40 rolls of carpet in-stock!

Pinnacle
Hardwood
Flooring
starting at

$319
sq. ft.

Select Special
Order Carpeting

On Sale!

Special O
rder

Congoleu
m Vinyls &

Durasto
ne On Sa

le

8th Anniversary Sale!

Faus Floor
Laminates
$159 sq. ft.

AApprriill 1144tthh -- 2266tthh,, 22000088

CCaarrppeett
ETCETC

Prices Reduced Throughout Store!

8th Anniversary Sale!

of St. Hilaire

Ted’s Dairy Service
Red Lake Falls, MN

1-218-253-2989
www.tedsdairyservice.com

Bottomless
Feed Bunk

Bale Feeder
2 Round Bales

We Rent Skid Steer Loaders and Cement Tools!

Bale Feeder 1 Round Bale

Calf Shelter
5’ Tall, 24’ Long, 7’ Deep

Farm King Snow Blower
Red, 50”

Loftness Snow Blower,
Green, 7’

After spending long winter days
indoors, most folks love to get out-
side in spring, even if it's just to do
chores. However, outdoor chores
can bring electrical hazards.
For example, ladders contacting

power lines cause 9 percent of elec-
trocution-related deaths each year,
according to recent data from the
Consumer Product Safety Commis-
sion (CPSC). Landscaping, garden-
ing and farming equipment cause
another 7 percent. 
To avoid electrical hazards,

make sure you and your family fol-
low these simple tips:

General
• Teach children to stay away

from electric transformers and sub-
stations and explain what posted
warning signs mean.
• Avoid damp conditions when

using electricity. Keep all electrical
devices and cords away from water.
• Place waterproof covers on all

outdoor outlets.
• Install ground fault circuit

interrupters in outlets where water
may be present.
• Only use extension cords

marked for outdoor use; match

power needs of an electric tool or
appliance to the cord's label infor-
mation.
• Dial 811, the national "Call

Before You Dig" phone number, at
least 72 hours before engaging in
any type of excavation work. Local
utilities will be notified to mark the
approximate location of any under-
ground lines on your property.

Power tools
• Inspect power tools and appli-

ances for frayed cords, broken
plugs and cracked or broken hous-
ing, and repair or replace damaged
items.
• Store power tools indoors.
• Unplug outdoor tools when

not in use.
• Do not carry power tools by

the cord.
Ladders

• Use only a fiberglass or wood-
en ladder if you must work near
overhead wires.
• Never touch a person or an

object that has made contact with a
power line.
– Source: Electrical Safety

Foundation International and
CPSC.

Spring chore safety



Bray-Gentilly
Mutual Insurance Co.
Locally Owned and Operated
Serving Policyholders Since 1900

218-683-3200
2017 Hwy. 59 SE • P.O. Box 592
Thief River Falls, MN 56701

INSURANCE FOR
FARMS, HOMES
AND PERSONAL
PROPERTY

TELEPHONE US FOR AN
AGENT NEAR YOU!

OFFICE PHONE

253-2168
OUTAGE PHONE

253-2200
1-800-245-6068

PARK PLACE MALL
RED LAKE FALLS, MINNESOTA

218 253-4223

HAIRSTYLING
FOR MEN AND

WOMEN

H
Q

TThhee 
HHeeaadd--QQuuaarrtteerrss

Hair and 
Tanning Salon

VOLTS AND JOLTS FEATURE OF THE MONTH

• Fertilizer
• Petroleum products
• Town and country

deliveries
• Tires, batteries,

accessories
• Farm supplies

“THE FARMERSʼ HELPING HAND”

Dave Miller
Agency

DAVE MILLER, AGENT
RURAL ROUTE 1

VIKING, MINNESOTA 56760

• All-Risk Crop Insurance
• Crop/Hail Coverage

218-523-5861

WILCOX PLUMBING
AND HEATING, Inc.

RED LAKE FALLS
Plumbing/Heating/Air conditioning

• In-floor heating • Oil furnaces
• Pressure systems • Gas furnaces
• Electric heat pumps

FREE ESTIMATES
COMPLETE SALES AND SERVICE

218-253-4347

BILL H. MOSER, Master Plumber
License No. 1770PM

BILL J.  MOSER, Master Plumber 
License No. 6039PM

Refrigerant Certified No. CFR089400285

218-796-5157
Fax 218-796-5158
tim.hagl@ssboklee.com

• Operating loans
• Vehicle loans
• Farm real estate loans
• Consumer loans

"We appreciate your business."

H H

Farmers Union
Oil Company

Thief River Falls 218-681-3512

FOR ONLY

52¢
PER WEEK

A full version of the Gazette is now avail-
able on www.arcasearch.com

Digital subscription . . .
$2695 per year

6 months for $18.95
3 months for $13.95

Go to www.arcasearch.com, click on the
Courier icon and then the "Client List" button.
Choose the Red Lake Falls Gazette from the
Minnesota newspapers list and subscribe. It's
that simple!

One of the Minnkota Power Systems

Red Lake Electric 
Cooperative, Inc.

Hanson Oil &
Fuel, Inc.

Give Andy a call at
218-253-2787 or 218-281-4102

RED LAKE FALLS

FARMER-GROWN BIODIESEL

• Quality products, prompt service • Biodiesel
• Diesel fuel • Heating oils
• Aviation gas • Unleaded gas
• Jet-A

UP TO 5,000 MILES
BEFORE OIL CHANGE

THIS SPACE
FOR RENT

253-2594

Lyndon and Lori Schultz chosen as Ag Couple 
By Destiny Harmoning
Lyndon and Lori Schultz have been

chosen this year's Red Lake Falls Ag
Couple. The Schultzes were chosen by
the Red Lake Falls Merchant's Com-
mittee to represent the agricultural
community during Ag Day, March 29.
Lyndon grew up on the farm he and

his family now live on, nine miles
northwest of Red Lake Falls. Lori grew
up on a farm three miles from her pres-
ent home.
Both attended and graduated from

Lafayette High School. Lyndon went
to the East Grand Forks AVTI for farm
management. Lori went to the Thief
River Falls AVTI to be a medical sec-
retary.
Lori currently works as a reception-

ist at WoodMaster, where she has been
for the last three years.  Before that she
worked full-time on the family farm
and prior to that worked for County
Attorney Dan Gellar's Office for nine
years.
Lyndon met Lori because he was

friends with her brother. They were
married June 15, 1985. They have four
children: Jaimie, 20, Robynn, 18,
Scott, 12, and Kelly, 9.
In their free time, the family enjoys

camping, fishing and hunting. Robynn,
Scott and Kelly all play basketball.
Robynn will graduate from Lafayette in May.
When they used to dairy farm, all the children helped out.

Even the youngest, Kelly, used to help scrape feed. She was
only 4 years old when they sold the dairy cattle in 2004. Lyn-
don said he would like to see his children farm, if they show
an interest in it.
Lyndon has been farming all his life, helping out his father,

Arley. He remembers doing chores when he was very young.
The farm was homesteaded in 1885 by Lyndon's great-grand-
father.
When asked why he decided to farm, Lyndon replied, "I

was just raised with it and enjoyed it." Wheat, soybeans, sun-
flowers and hay are currently grown on the Schultz farm.

They also have a small herd of beef cattle.
The Schultzes took over the farm from Arley in 1996. Lyn-

don talked about how his father has helped out a lot with the
farm and still does. "If it wasn't for him, it would have been
impossible for me to start," Lyndon said.
The farm started out as a dairy farm but the Schultzes

made the decision to sell the cattle as part of a buyout. "It was
time to make probably a fairly big investment in it to keep on
going and then we would have been stuck in for probably
another 10 years," Lyndon explained. "This buyout came
around and I put a bid in and just happened to get picked."
The Schultzes welcomed the change because it allowed

them more free time. Lori said it gave them time to attend

their childrens' sports and other
activities.
The biggest reward of being a

farmer, according to the Schultzes,
is being able to stay home with their
children. It has given them opportu-
nities to spend time with their chil-
dren, raise them and teach them
good work ethics by doing chores on
the farm.
In reference to some of the current

events, Lyndon said, "I don't think
the farm bill makes any difference
because you can't sign up." Lyndon
also talked about the bovine tubercu-
losis scare. "My herd is so small that
for me, it's not that big of a deal
because it's just not that big a part of
our income," Lyndon said. What
does concern Lyndon is "The high
input costs is the biggest thing I'm
sure for most everybody."
In the future of the Schultz farm,

Lyndon hopes to increase the size a
little bit and remain profitable. Lori
added, "It's kind of knowing what to
grow and when to sell."
Lyndon explained there are so

many variables to consider when
managing a farm that it makes it dif-
ficult to stay on top. The important
thing is "to stay profitable."
One of the most interesting

aspects of the Schultz farm is they have hosted many agri-
cultural exchange students from overseas. Lyndon's father
started the program in 1975 and they continued to have at
least one student every year until the dairy cattle were sold in
2004. Lori and Lyndon hosted 12 students since they took
over the farm.
The students came to the country to learn about agriculture

and not to attend high school, like a typical foreign exchange
student. The reason the Schultzes participated in the program
was to have more help with the dairy cattle. 
When asked how they felt about being chosen as Ag Cou-

ple, Lyndon and Lori said in unison, "surprised."

Lori and Lyndon Schultz
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Your Local GEHL Dealer

SALES & RENTAL
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HOUSE FOR SALE ON BIDS
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Ready to be Moved

The Pine to Prairie Cooperative Center #985 is requesting bids for
the sale of a 28  ̓x 52  ̓house located in Twin Valley, constructed by
students in the Pine to Prairie building Trades class. 

Features include: main living area of 1,456 sq. ft., Rollex vinyl sid-
ing, 6” walls w/R-19 insulation, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, main bath-
room and utility room skylights, oak trim and doors, sliding patio
door, bay window and vaulted ceiling in main living area, 3 ft. over-
hang, and weather guard ice dam protection. The house follows all
Minnesota building codes and is inspected four times during the
building process by a certified Minnesota building inspector.

Bids will be opened at the Pine to Prairie Governing Board meeting
at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, May 27, 2008, at the Norman County East
High School in Twin Valley. The governing board reserves the right
to reject any or all bids received for less than the minimum of
$42,500. Bids may be hand-carried to the board meeting or must be
received at the Pine to Prairie Cooperative Center, P.O. Box 8 Red
Lake Falls, MN 56750 by 4:00 p.m. May 22, 2008. Parties submitting
bids are entitled to additional bid raises at the bid opening. The
buyer is responsible for the 6 1/2 % Minnesota sales tax on the pur-
chase price. For questions about the house or bidding procedure,
contact Murray Turner, director of Pine to Prairie Cooperative Cen-
ter, at 218-253-4393

Call Norman County East High School at 218-584-5151 
to schedule a viewing.

LAKE SARAH
FARMERS UNION PARK & CAMPGROUND
IS THE PERFECT PLACE FOR A FAMILY REUNION,
CHILDREN'S CAMP, OR JUST A GET-TOGETHER

For more information,
contact Tim Schloe at (800) 969-3380

This beautiful facility near Erskine has a large 
meeting room, large kitchen, spacious dorms,

picnic shelters and campsites. One cabin 
available that sleeps six. Reasonable rates.

Canary .....   13

Class-leading performance
  and reliability

R2C

New Holland’s formula for outstanding T6000 tractor perfor-
mance involves mixing raw power and superior control with 
the ultimate in customer flexibility. T6000 tractors are a natural 
choice for haying operations, heavy loader work, roadside 
mowing or row crop applications.

Elite configuration models (T6020, T6030, T6040, T6050, 
T6060, T6070 and T6080) deliver top-of-the-line comfort and 
performance features including engines with Electronic Power 
Management, Power Boost (in transport and PTO applica-
tions), Custom Headland Management, and Electronic Draft 
Control.

Flexible T6000 
tractors satisfy

the demands 
of many 

operations.

(218) 681-2602

NEW HOURS:
Mon. - Fri. 
8 - 12, 1 - 5
Sat. 8 - 12

Walleye Fillets
Shrimp On A Stick

Brats - Plain & Cheddar
Chicken Breasts

WE NOW ACCEPT

JOPPRU MEATS

Gift Certificates
Available

Hwy. 59 North • Thief River Falls

1/2 or Whole Hogs $1.39 lb.
cut and wrapped

Whole Angus
Beef

$1.99/lb.
cut and wrapped

Custom Cutting of Pork & Beef
We Now Have an EBT Machine!

By Carol Ann Burtness, 
U of M Extension

Be aware of unsafe food prepa-
ration methods promoted through
cooking shows, magazines, e-mail
messages or newsletters. 

Canning quick 
breads and cakes  

Canned quick breads and cakes
are unsafe. Do not prepare them
and do not eat them if someone
gives them to you. 

Canned quick breads and cakes
are typically baked in glass canning
jars for 45 minutes at 325 degrees.
The metal lid and screw band go on
the jar immediately after the bread
or cake has baked. Heat from the
product is supposed to create a vac-
uum seal that makes it shelf-stable
for a year. This process has the
potential to cause botulism, which
can kill or sicken the person eating
the product.

Research done at Kansas State
University showed some "bread-in-
a-jar" recipes contained too little of
the acid needed to prevent bacteria
growth in the closed jar. Utah State
University explored whether it was
possible to adjust the acid level
enough to control C. botulinum (the
bacteria that cause botulism poison-
ing) or add enough sugar to control
the amount of moisture while still
having tasty bread. They were

unable to develop a safe and tasty
canned quick bread or cake.

Boiling food in 
resealable bags

A method of food preparation
involves putting food (eggs, for
example) into a resealable plastic
bag and boiling the bag of food in a
pot of water.

Bag makers do not recommend
using these plastic bags for boiling
food. The plastic used in resealable
bags has a low melting point and
could melt when boiled. There is
also a chance the food will not cook
well enough to destroy potential
bacteria like Salmonella.  

Thawing meat on 
granite countertops 

Some countertop manufacturers
advertise thawing meat on granite
countertops is acceptable because
the stone pulls the cold temperature
out of the meat. This is an unsafe
food handling practice.

Thawing meat at room tempera-
ture is not recommended, whether
on a granite countertop or not. The
warm room temperature encour-
ages potential growth of bacteria
once the meat warms up to 40
degrees to 140 degrees for a long
period of time. The best methods to
thaw meat are in the refrigerator, in
the microwave oven or under cool
running water.

Be aware of unsafe food
preparation methods

By Michelle Grabowski,  
U of M Extension

Despite the weather outside,
many gardeners are flipping
through seed catalogs in anticipa-
tion of spring.

A wide variety of flowers and
vegetables can be started indoors
long before the weather becomes
warm enough to move them out-
side. A little care for delicate
seedlings will reap great rewards
later in the summer, when you'll
enjoy beautiful garden plants.

For those starting seeds indoors,
it is important to work now to pre-
vent losses from "damping off," a
common disease of seedlings.
Damping off is a fungal disease that
affects a wide variety of flowers
and vegetables when they are
seedlings.

Damping off can kill the seed
before it emerges from the soil or it
can attack the young stem and new
leaves, resulting in tan, mushy
spots, pinched and rotted stems,
and often complete collapse of the
seedling. Once an infection has
begun, the damping off fungi can
move through the potting mix to
infect nearby seedlings. Often mul-
tiple seedlings in a tray suffer from
damping off, resulting in few or no
surviving plants.

There is a critical period when
special care needs to be taken to

protect sensitive seedlings. This
period begins before the seeds are
even planted. The damping off
fungi survive in soil and plant
debris, so start out with sterile sup-
plies. New trays, pots and potting
mix are typically clean. If you are
reusing last year’s pots and trays,
soak them in a 10 percent bleach
solution for about 30 minutes. It is
best to use new, unopened potting
mix to start seeds. Garden soil
should not be used.            

Once seeds are planted, maintain
a good growing environment. Pro-
viding young seedlings with ade-
quate light and warm soil will result
in quick germination and a sturdy
plant. Potting mix should be moist
but not soggy. All pots should have
drainage holes to allow excess
water to drain away. Seedlings
should be watered with lukewarm
clean water (like tap or other drink-
ing water). Cold water will slow
seedling growth and favor the
damping off fungi.

Different types of seeds have
different optimal planting dates and
growth requirements. Visit Univer-
sity of Minnesota Extension’s Gar-
dening Information Web site at
http://www.extension.umn.edu/Gar
denInfo and search for "Getting
ready for seed starting" to learn
more.

Prevent 'damping off' of seedlings

TThhee GGaazzeettttee .. .. .. oonnllyy $$2299 
iinn RReedd LLaakkee CCoouunnttyy



Your key to buy, sell or trade anything is theCLASSIFIEDS
The members are invited to use this FREE WANT AD service.
If you have anything to trade or sell, just drop a card to Red Lake Electric Cooperative, Box 430, Red Lake Falls, MN 56750.

Red Lake Electric Cooperative

Want Ad Order Form
Use this handy form to submit your want ads.

PLEASE PRINT.
Mail or bring your ads to the RLEC office by the tenth of the month.
Commercial ads are 10¢ per word with a minimum charge of $4 per
insertion.

Member want ads are FREE. One want ad per member per month.

Please PRINT . . .
Your Name, Address and Phone Number. Mail with your power bill
payment, if you prefer, or fax to 218-253-2630.

Real Estate Automotive

Burns
Welding
and
Repair

• Skid-steer loader rental
• Farm machinery repair
• Custom cattle gates built
to your needs

• Custom size hay feeders
• Portable welding
• Aluminum welding and
tig welding

CALL SHOP
218-964-5444

CONCRETE INC.

RADIO DISPATCHED TRUCKS
NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL! 

CONCRETE INC.
St. Hilaire, MN                              964-5237

READY MIX CONCRETE, 
SAND & GRAVEL.
We Have Heated Ready Mix For Year Around Jobs.

DON'S
SEWING & VACUUMS

307 1st St. E in Thief River Falls
Mon.-Fri., 9-5:30. Closed 12-1 p.m. for lunch.

Simplicity sewing machines and
vacuums now sold here.

Lamp and small appliance repair.
SALES AND SERVICE • NEW AND

USED
Parts and service for all makes and models

218-681-8664

LLuucckkeenn CCoorrpp..
23125 430th St. SE, Winger, MN 56592

WWAANNTTSS YYOOUURR SSCCRRAAPP!!
CASH$$$ CASH$$$ CASH$$$

WE ALSO DO CAR CRUSHING, TIN BALING AND FARM CLEANUP
WE NOW HAVE AN ON-SITE CERTIFIED SCALE.

WE BUY ALL FERROUS AND NONFERROUS IRON AND METALS
• Prepared steel • Aluminum transmissions • Unstripped motors
• Radiators • Tin • Die cast
• #1 and #2 cast • Stainless steel • Car bodies
• Aluminum • Batteries • Copper
• Brass • Lead

FFIILLLLIINNGG LLIIQQUUIIDD OOXXYYGGEENN
CCaallll 880000--887744--44110077

Ask for Jeff or email jeff@luckentrucks.com
Hours: M-F, 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Sat., 8-noon

LLUUGGGGEERR SSEERRVVIICCEE AAVVAAIILLAABBLLEE

We're equipped
to repair 

anything from
frames to 

windshields!

GIVE US A CALL
218-681-3952

NORTHWEST AUTO BODYNORTHWEST AUTO BODY
Next to Fleet Supply • Hwy. 1 and 59 West • Thief River Falls

““YYoouu BBeenndd ‘‘EEmm .. .. .. WWee MMeenndd ‘‘EEmm..””

IS YOUR 
FURNACE 

UNDER 
THE 

WEATHER?
CALL . . .

PAT’S HEATING
25542 285th Avenue SE

Brooks, MN 56715
Business: 218-796-5189

Cell: 218-684-0991

Repair/Replacement/Service
- System Balancing - Servicing Systems

Let us help you stabilize your heating system

EEPPOOXXYY FFLLOOOORR 
CCOOAATTIINNGGSS

For shop, garage, basement floors
and many other surfaces.

All cracks and areas are leveled
and repaired prior to coating. Have
an easy-to-clean and maintain floor 
installed today.

Call Jeff Pederson at
(218) 681-8008 or email

epoxy@mncable.net

FARMLAND 
FOR SALE
160 acres in Louisville 

Township, Sect. 23 Twp 151
N Range 45 W. in Red Lake

County. Leased for 2008.
TERMS CASH

218-253-4689

Minnesota Dehydrated Vegetables, Inc., located in Fosston is accepting
applications for an Assistant Inventory Controller.

The position includes entering data into a computer system, maintaining
and updating files, working with various departments, answering phones,
greeting customers, and other duties as assigned. Previous computer
experience is required and ability to operate office equipment is helpful.
For more information on this position call 218-435-1997.
To apply for the position, send your resume or application to P.O. Box
245, Fosston, MN 56542. Applications are available at
www.mdvcorp.com or 915 Omland Ave. N., Fosston.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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www.sollie.net        www.sollie.net

Call to set up an 
appointment today!

• 1 1/2 Stories
• 3 Bedrooms
• 1 3/4 Baths
• Fireplace
• 2 Garages
• Barn 
• Quonset 

All on 7.5 acres

#3292

Fosston, MN
218-435-1525
www.sollie.net

CCOOUUNNTTRRYY HHOOMMEE
HHOOBBBBYY FFAARRMM

323  ̓Island Lake - $339,900

200  ̓Island Lake - $299,900

100  ̓Island Lake - $339,900

Island Lake - $129,900

50  ̓Island Lake - $159,900

300  ̓+ Island Lake  - $124,900
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Fosston, MN
218-435-1525

www.sollie.net

CALL OR VIEW OUR WEBSITE FOR FULL DETAILS!

75  ̓Island Lake - $219,900
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3256

3271

3273

3164

159  ̓Cable Lake - $329,900

3261

OOkklleeee  OOkklleeee  
LLuummbbeerr ,,  IInncc..LLuummbbeerr ,,  IInncc ..
((221188)) 779966--55113311

ASK ABOUT 
OUR COMPLETE 
BUILDING PLANS 

SERVICES!
We're glad to help you with
any building problem you

may have.

LLUUMMBBEERRLLUUMMBBEERR
ANDAND

BBuuiillddiinngg  SSuuppppll iieessBBuuii llddiinngg  SSuuppppll iieess

BRIAN SCHAFER MIKE SCHAFER
218-289-5430 218-289-5431
CELLULAR CELLULAR

16483 120th Avenue SW
Red Lake Falls, Minnesota 56750

Office 218-253-2497
COMMERCIAL  TRENCHING  RESIDENTIAL  FARM

Tree
Trimming 
or Tree
Removal
Needed?
Free Estimates 
“Fully Insured”

Tvedt 
Tree Service
(218) 681-6314
(218) 686-Tree Stump

Removal
We can get the job
done! No job is too
small or too large!

Paying Cash

HELP WANTED – Erskine Pallet
Co. of Erskine is looking for full-
time day help. Stop in for applica-
tion. 533 3rd St. S., Erskine, MN;
218-687-5100. xc

Help wanted
FOR SALE – 1989 Oldsmobile

88, high mileage, 4-dr., good work
car. $750 takes it. Call 218-681-
1348 after 6 p.m.

WE NOW CARRY – Half-fold-
size envelopes for computer-gener-
ated greeting cards. 11¢ apiece.
The Gazette in Red Lake Falls,
253-2594. xf

PRINTING – Check with the
Gazette for all your printing needs.
No job is too big or too small. The
Gazette, 253-2594, Red Lake Falls,
MN. xf

FIREPLACES FOR LESS –
Highest-quality fireplaces and free-
standing stoves at guaranteed low-
est prices. Compare and save.
www.mikesheating.com; 1-800-
446-4043. xc

THE BEST RADIANT FLOOR
HEAT WATER TUBING – Free
estimates. Compare and save.
Guaranteed lowest prices.
www.mikesheating.com. 1-800-
446-4043. xc

Miscellany

NEW HONDA MOTORCYCLES
ARE NOW ARRIVING – For trans-
portation or recreation, we have
Goldwings, cruisers, scooters and
off-road models. Get your tune-up
and accessories now. Expanded
showroom, great selection, financ-
ing OAC. RV Sports, Hwy. 1 W,
Thief River Falls, MN. 218-681-1007
or visit www.rvsports.com. xc

VISIT OUR EXPANDED SHOW-
ROOM – With NW Minnesota's
largest indoor selection of Arctic Cat
and Honda ATVs: sport, 2WD and
4WD; Arctic Cat Prowler side-by-
sides, too. Great savings on remain-
ing 2007s. Financing available
OAC. RV Sports, Hwy. 1 W, Thief
River Falls, MN. 218-681-1007 or
visit www.rvsports.com. xc

Sporting
goods

Phillips Iron & Metal Inc.
1107 North Main Ave. Thief River Falls, MN 

Hours: M - F 8 a.m - 12 noon, 1 - 5 p.m.   Saturday 8 a.m. - noon

(218) 681-4231

EARTH DAYS
April 21-26

Aluminum Cans $.70 lb.
Call today for a price on:

Scrap Iron & Cast, Copper, Aluminum, Brass, 
Stainless steel, new & used steel

NO COUPONS WITH THIS PRICE!
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2008 THUNDERCAT 500 & 700

LIMITED EDITION, 366 4X4 AUTO

AND MOST OTHER 400, 500, 650,

700 EFI MODELS STILL

AVAILABLE

HOURS:
Monday-Friday
9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Saturday
9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
4/15 - 6/15

RVSPORTS.COM • RVSPORTS.COM • RVSPORTS.COM • RVSPORTS.COM • RVSPORTS.COM

www.rvsports.com

Spring Open House
April 15-30th !
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ATV’S

NOW
ARRIVING

CYCLE
• HJC Helmets
• Tires and
Tune-Up Items

• Batteries
• Chains &
Sprockets

• Clothing
• Etc.

ATV
• Speed Rack
Accesories

• Boxes
• Rack Bags
• Sprayers
• Clothing
• Big Wheel Kits

ORDER YOUR
ACCESSORY ITEMS NOW

• Schedule Your Spring Check-Up Now
• Accessory Installation Available

CYCLES

VISIT

OUR EXPANDED

SHOWROOM!

NW MN’S LARGEST

INDOOR DISPLAY

AREA!

1412 3rd St. W. • Thief River Falls
(218) 681-1007

HUGE SAVINGS ON REMAINING

2007 MODELS

NON-CURRENT SPECIALS
(ALL PROGRAMS APPLIED)

750 Shadows.....................................starting at $4,799
1100 Shadows...................................starting at $6,499
1300 VTX ...........................................starting at $7,899
1800 VTX .........................................starting at $10,999

• Many other specials on off-road and race models.
Pricing includes freight and set up.

NON-CURRENT SPECIALS
(ALL PROGRAMS APPLIED)

250 Recon..........................................starting at $2,999
420 Ranchers ....................................starting at $3,999

400 Rancher Auto 4x4 ..............starting at $5,099
500 Rubicon Auto ...................starting at $6,399

680 Rincon.......................starting at $6,749

•
Our Pricing includes

inbound freight and set up.

FINANCING
AS LOW AS

3.99% APR FOR
36 MONTHS
O.A.C

SALES EVENT

250 - 680cc
ATV’S IN STOCK
FINANCING AS LOW AS
3.99% FOR 36 MONTHS (OAC)

UP TO $500 BONUS BUCKS
ON SELECT 2007 MODELS

SPRING
PROGRAM

FINANCING AS LOW AS
3.9% FOR 60 MONTHS (OAC)

PLUS 2 YEAR WARRANTY
OR

$69/MONTH UNTIL 2010
AT 7.9% (OAC)

PLUS 2 YEAR WARRANTY

Gordy Henrickson, right, of Goodridge receives an annual report and
meeting details as he enters the Ralph Engelstad Arena for Red Lake
Electric Cooperative's annual meeting. Explaining the meeting details
is Troy Schmitz, lineman.

Registering at Red Lake Electric's annual meeting are Kenny Carlson,
right center, Thief River Falls, and David Arveson, right, Trail. Cooper-
ative employees at the registration table include Shirley Bregier,
accountant, and Casey Thronson, apprentice lineman.

Early arrivers to Red Lake Electric Cooperative's annual meeting
March 26 were Dale Koop, left, and Al Kimble of Thief River Falls.

Annual meeting day is a time for friends and neighbors to gather and enjoy fellowship.
Visiting prior to Red Lake Electric's annual meeting are, left to right, Don Laursen and
Harley Knutson, Thief River Falls, and Dennis Kainz, Goodridge.

Andrew Skaer, left, and John Bornholdt, Thief River Falls, share sto-
ries the day of Red Lake Electric Cooperative's annual meeting.

Amelia Schmitz, Red Lake Falls,
sang the national anthem to open
Red Lake Electric Cooperative's
70th annual meeting. Schmitz is
a senior at Lafayette High School
and the daughter of Terry and
Mary Schmitz.

Reuben Benitt, Middle River, was recognized
as a long-time, loyal member of Red Lake
Electric Cooperative at the Cooperative's
annual meeting. He was awarded a portable
radio.

George Sodon, left, Thief River Falls, visits with Peter Mosbeck, Red
Lake Electric Director, prior to Red Lake Electric's annual meeting.

Sylvia Cole, Middle River, dis-
plays the coffee grinder she won
as a door prize at Red Lake Elec-
tric's annual meeting.

Ruthie Mosbeck, Red Lake Falls, won a West Bend cook-
er as one of the prizes at Red Lake Electric's annual meet-
ing.

Dennis Hovet, Goodridge, was
the winner of an oak shelf, one of
the door prizes, at Red Lake Elec-
tric's annual meeting.

Don Solheim, Crookston, was the
winner of a coffeemaker at Red
Lake Electric Cooperative's 70th
annual meeting.

Clayton Larson, Plummer, won a
prize at Red Lake Electric Coop-
erative's annual meeting, a Skil
jigsaw.

The Imperial Room at the Ralph Engelstad Arena in Thief River Falls was nearly filled to capacity with Red
Lake Electric Cooperative annual meeting attendees. It was the 70th annual meeting.
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P. O. Box 430 412 International Drive SW Red Lake Falls, MN 56750-0430

Phone 218-253-2168
Toll-free 1-800-245-6068
Fax 218-253-2630
After-hour outage 218-253-2200
Office hours Monday-Friday, 8:00-4:30
E-mail: redlake@minnkota.com
Web site www.redlakeelectric.com

Red Lake Electric Cooperative is pleased to offer
you Auto Pay. Now you can have your monthly ener-
gy bill paid automatically from your checking or sav-
ings account. You can receive the Auto Pay service
by completing the Auto Pay sign-up sheet and
returning it to Red Lake Electric Cooperative.

The Auto Pay service is free of charge. Not only
is this service free, you will eliminate the expense of
writing a check, postage to mail your payment and
no more late payment penalties because your bill
will be paid on time, every month, for you.

Your payment will be automatically made for you
on the 5th of each month. If the 5th falls on a week-

end or holiday, the payment will be made on the next
business day. You will continue to receive your
monthly energy bill as you have in the past, indicat-
ing the amount that will be withdrawn from your
bank account. The proof of your payment will appear
on your bank statement and your next month's ener-
gy bill statement.
Continue to pay your monthly bill until you

are notified on your bill that the Auto Pay has
been set up for you.

If you have any questions about the Auto Pay
please call RLEC at 800-245-6068 or 218-253-
2168.

AUTO PAY
SIGN-UP SHEET

I authorize Red Lake Electric Cooperative (RLEC) and the bank listed below to initiate variable entries
to my checking or savings account. This authorization remains in effect until I notify RLEC in writing to
cancel it in such time as to allow RLEC to act on it.

RLEC ELECTRIC ACCOUNT #

NAME (PRINT)

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE #

NAME OF FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

CHECKING ACCOUNT #

SAVINGS ACCOUNT #

SIGN HERE TO AUTHORIZE
Please return this authorization form with a blank, voided check to:

Red Lake Electric Cooperative, P.O. Box 430, Red Lake Falls, MN 56750

AUTO PAY OFFERED BY RLEC

One of the Minnkota Power Systems

Red Lake Electric Cooperative, Inc.

1997 Ford F-150 Supercab
S0587C V-8, 4x4, XLT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$7,999
1998 Ford Expedition
C8080B 4WD, Eddie Bauer Edition . . . . . . . . . . . . .$8,999
2001 Ford Escape
B0609A 4WD, V-6, XLT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$8,999
2005 Mercury Sable
B0613A V-6, GS, Cloth, 56k Miles . . . . . . . . . . . . .$9,499
1999 Chev K-1500 Ext Cab
T8071C V-8, 4x4, Long Box, LS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$9,599
2005 Ford Focus ZX4
B0616 4 Cyl., SE, 4-Door, 47k Miles . . . . . . . . . .$10,599
2007 Ford Focus
B0617 4 Cyl., SE, 4-Door, 29k Miles . . . . . . . . . .$12,999
2005 Ford Five Hundred SE
S0601 V-6, Cloth, FWD, 27k Miles . . . . . . . . . . . .$12,999
2003 Ford Mustang
B0623 V-6, Convertible, Leather . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$12,999
2005 Ford Explorer
S0620A V-6, 4WD, XLT, 50k Miles . . . . . . . . . . .$14,999

2007 Ford Focus 4 Dr.
S0600 4 Cyl., SES, AT, PW, PDL, CD, 11k Miles $14,999
2003 Chev Silverado 1500
C8020A V-8, 4x4, Reg. Cab, Lift Kit, 36k Miles .$15,999
2006 Ford Fusion
B0603 I-4, SEL, 25k Miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$15,999
2007 Mercury Grand Marquis
B0618 V-8, Leather, LS, 15k Miles . . . . . . . . . . . .$16,999
2006 Ford Explorer
S0607 XLT, 4WD, 3rd Seat, 29k Miles . . . . . . . . .$17,799
2006 Ford Freestyle SEL
S0611 V-6, FWD, Leather, 16k Miles . . . . . . . . . .$18,499
2006 Ford Escape Limited
B0606 V-6, 4WD, Moonroof, Leather, 21k Miles . .$18,999
2005 Ford F-150 Super Crew
T8090A XLT, 4WD, 30k Miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$20,999
2006 Ford F-150 Super Crew
S0612 XLT, 4WD, 23k Miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$23,999
2007 Ford Edge SEL
B0610 V-6, AWD, Loaded, 14k Miles . . . . . . . . . .$25,999

Thief RiverEXTENDED
SALES HOURS
Mon - Thurs...................8 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Friday.............................8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Saturday ........................8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

(800) 295-3673
(218) 681-2660

802 3rd Street West
Thief River Falls

www.thiefriverfordinc.com

2008 FORD F-150 SUPER CREW 4x4
5.4L FFV V-8 Engine, Automatic Transmission, Air
Conditioning, Speed Control, Tilt Wheel, Power Windows,
Power Locks, Power Drivers Seat, Fog Lamps, AM/FM/CD
Player, Trailer Tow, XLT Chrome Package: 18” Chrome
Clad Wheels, Chrome Step Bar

2008 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB 4x4
5.4L FFV V-8 Engine, Automatic Transmission, Air
Conditioning, Speed Control, Tilt Wheel, Power Windows,
Power Locks, Power Drivers Seat, Power Signal Heated
Mirrors, Fog Lamps, Keyless Entry Key Pad, AM/FM/Six
Disc In-Dash CD Player, XLT Chrome Package: 18”
Chrome Clad Wheels, Chrome Step Bar, Sirius Satellite
Radio, Trailer Tow

MSRP .......................................................$36,010
Factory Rebate ..................................$3,500
Ford Credit Bonus Cash ....................$1,000
Pkg. Bonus Cash ................................$1,000
Thief River Ford Discount ....................$2,711

Your Price.........................................
$27,799

#T8113

John Kleven Brenda Larson Roger Hible Steve Lillestol Terry Yanish Patrick O’Neill

Spring Deals at Thief River Ford
#T8096

MSRP .......................................................$34,960
Factory Rebate ..................................$3,500
Ford Credit Bonus Cash ....................$1,000
Pkg. Bonus Cash ................................$1,000
Thief River Ford Discount ....................$2,661

Your Price ........................................
$26,799

Check Out These Great Pre-Owned Deals!

With the $10,400 in grants made
in March, the Operation Round Up
Program has now provided
$103,143 in grants to nonprofit
community organizations since it
began in 1993. The Red Lake Elec-
tric Trust Inc. is the tax-exempt
entity set up to determine grants.
Nineteen different organizations

received grants at the semiannual
meeting just held. Red Lake Elec-
tric Cooperative members provide
money for the grants by voluntarily
"rounding up" their monthly elec-
tric bill payment. More than 88 per-
cent of the members participate in
the program.
Four area emergency services

providers received grants. The
Oklee Fire Department, the Viking
Fire Department and the Goodridge
Fire and Rescue each received
$1,000 grants for training or equip-
ment. The Polk County Mounted
Posse Search and Rescue Unit
received $600 to help replace bat-
teries in members' portable radios.
Grants were made to three

organizations to help provide in-
home services to senior citizens.
(Richard Huffman 7228003.01)
Inter-County Nursing Service, the
Middle River-Thief Lake Living at
Home Program and the Tri-Com-
munity Living at Home/Block
Nurse Program each received $500
grants.
Four grants were made to organ-

izations serving youth. The Little
Brother/Little Sister Programs in
Thief River Falls and Marshall
County received $500 and $300,
respectively. The Happy Acres 4-H
Club received a $250 grant for
material to make blankets for "Pro-
ject Linus." A $300 grant was made
to the Marshall County Early
Childhood Initiative to help pro-
vide books monthly for children
under 5.

The Goodridge Senior Citizen
Center received $500 to help pur-
chase a new refrigerator. A $250
grant was made to the Thief River
Care Center to help purchase a new
computer system for residents' use.
The Housing and Redevelopment
Authority in Red Lake Falls was
also granted $250 to help purchase
a new television for Sunview Cen-
ter.
A $200 grant was made to the

Strandquist Area Food Shelf to pur-
chase food for the needy. The
American Cancer Society, Red
Lake County chapter, received
$500 to help pay expenses associat-
ed with the Relay For Life.
The Violence Intervention Proj-

ect in Thief River Falls received
$750 for the Umbrella Tree Pro-
gram that provides supervised child

visitations. A $500 grant was made
to Pennington-Red Lake County
Victim Services to help provide
emergency services to victims of
crime in the two counties.
The Red Lake Electric Trust

Board of Directors determines
grants semiannually in March and
September. Serving on the board
are Kim Swanson, Thief River
Falls, president; Bonnie Cote, Trail,
vice president; and Rodney Hoff-
man, Goodridge, secretary-treasur-
er. Ex-officio directors are Henry
Wieland and Ron Kennedy of Red
Lake Falls, representing Red Lake
Electric Cooperative (RLEC).
Grant applications are available

at the RLEC office or by visiting
the Web site at www.redlakeelec
tric.com.

Operation Round Up® Program
surpasses $300,000 in grants

Deanna Sorvig, left, Thief River Falls, accepted an Operation Round
Up grant on behalf of the Pennington-Red Lake Victim Services at
RLEC's annual meeting. The grant was presented by Kim Swanson,
Thief River Falls, president of the Red Lake Electric Trust. In March
$10,400 in grants was made to area nonprofit organizations. Since
1993 more than $301,00 has been awarded through the program.Red Lake Electric Cooperative's annual meeting lunch was prepared and served by the support group of St.

Joseph Catholic School of Red Lake falls. Volunteers included, left to right, Jack LaCrosse, Russ Coenen,
Phyllis Audette and Glady LaCrosse.

Ron Kennedy, standing, Red Lake Electric Cooperative general manager, visits Cooperative members prior
to the call of the Cooperative's annual meeting March 26. It was Kennedy's 28th and final annual meeting as
manager; he retires May 2.


